ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
urrent economic thinking in developed western countries places knowledge-led industries in the forefront of economic development (Gore, 1999) . Taking this concept as a starting point, the paper will seek to examine the value of an active education system delivering programs to prepare individuals for high skills business certifications required to support the growth of knowledge-led economic development. To support the concept that education underpins the development of local knowledge led industries (Drucker, 1999; OECD, 1999; Wood, 2003) , a delivery system is required.
To support this inquiry, two research questions were developed:
1.
Why are certification preparation programs an important element of EPE?
2.
What motivates participants to take part in certification preparation programs in EPE? A survey was administered to participants in EPE to determine reasons for their participation in both general EPE programs and certification preparation programs.
Executive And Professional Education (EPE)
As we move more strongly into the knowledge based economy, and as knowledge creation expands exponentially, the need for a continued updating of knowledge and skills in the working community becomes evident.
The leadership and management roles of the future require additional and continually evolving skills and knowledge. EPE consists of two primary areas -soft and functional skills. Soft skills are skills, such as leadership and communication, are essential to success. With a constant evolution of new jobs in the knowledge-based economy (Kerka, 1993) , leaders and professionals are required to be continually updating and refining these essential skills. Technical or functional area skills are acquired either at work or through formal training and In one's career, new knowledge and technology are constantly expanding. What one learns in the university degree programs is outdated quickly and additional knowledge must be continually added in order to remain current and effective (OECD, 1999, p. 4) . Nationally and internationally recognized certification programs contribute to this requirement of continual learning and will be discussed in detail.
This article will also examine the history and development of EPE and the role of the university in this particular aspect of higher education. Specifically, the importance of certification programs will be analyzed. Critical to the understanding of EPE is knowledge of why people take part in this form of education.
History Of Knowledge Transfer
An understanding of the history of studies into knowledge and its transfer serves as a starting point in understanding how knowledge has been transferred throughout history and how this has changed in substantial ways up to the present.
In the beginning of civilization, the transition from hunter gatherer to a more agrarian society involved the development of skills related to farming. These skills were transmitted by the methods of the time; namely, orally and through practice. Such methods held well into the middle ages when most of the population was employed in some form of agriculture.
As cities grew and developed, craft groups evolved; for example, masons, leather workers, etc. A significant development in this area was the formation of craft guilds. A guild had many responsibilities, but high among these was the training of apprentices in the skill of the craft. The formation of guilds also enabled the transmission of skills over distances and through generations. The guilds, in addition to teaching skills, also played the equally important roles of managing quality within the crafts and prescribing and regulating standards (Andromeda, 1997) .
Tacit And Explicit Knowledge
Much tacit knowledge is impossible to be made explicit. We may know how to do something, but are incapable of describing it in words or pictures. On the other hand, "Tacit knowledge comprises a range of conceptual and sensory information and images that can be brought to bear in an attempt to make sense of something" (Smith, 2003, p 
. 2).
Tacit knowledge has been defined as "The process by which knowledge or information evolves and spreads through the economy, which involves changing its nature between tacit and codified forms" (Cowan & Foray, 1997, p. 1). Michael Polanyi (1966, p. 4) in The Tacit Dimension states, "we can know more than we can tell" in order to illustrate the concept that much more can be known intrinsically than can be converted into explicit information of data. Throughout history, tacit knowledge has been passed from mentor to protégé without the benefit of converting the knowledge into a codified format. Tacit knowledge is much more difficult to codify than information, but progress continues in this area.
Another important distinction exists between what we know and what we know how to do. We can learn (acquire knowledge) in two ways: 1) We learn when our senses receive input, as Aristotle theorized, and 2) We learn by doing through the application of knowledge we already have, or, more intensely and indelibly, through the process of applying latent knowledge. Once knowledge has been applied through doing and we have thoroughly internalized the use of the knowledge, it becomes a skill (Brown et al, 2001 ). Most skills are developed "on the job," through experimentation or under the tutelage of others. When analyzing the growth of specialized certifications in today's world, it becomes clear that an important function of a certifying organization, in addition to certifying that a practitioner has the necessary competencies to meet a prescribed standard, is to transform or translate tacit knowledge into explicit knowledge. The transformation of tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge is also a process of distillation in which the most "relevant" knowledge and the "best practices" are translated into a "body of knowledge." A body of knowledge, then, is incomplete in that it does not represent a field or subject in its entirety but rather those elements of the field that have remained in tact after the certifying agency has applied its process of distillation to the field. Nonetheless, codification of tacit knowledge is a major and irreversible step in the direction of explicit knowledge distribution.
According to Grant (2000, p27) , if knowledge exists in two principal forms -explicit and tacit -and at two major levels -the individual and the organization -then there are significant benefits to the organization in shifting its primary knowledge base from individually held tacit knowledge to organization-wide explicit knowledge.
The critical difference between tacit and explicit knowledge relates to how easy or difficult it is to codify or express the knowledge in terms which enable it to be understood by a broad audience. If knowledge can be codified in this way, then it can be made explicit and thus readily transferable (Burton-Jones, 1999).
Functional And Soft Skills
EPE falls into two categories. The first category can be called "functional" education. Functional programs are those which are primarily concerned with knowledge rather than skills. The second EPE category might be called the "social-behavioral skills" area, or "soft skills". These programs are generally related to so-called soft skills development. These skill areas might address communication or leadership skills. While knowledge is required for these skills to be developed, the primarily goal of these programs is to assist participants in developing skills that they can bring back to the workplace.
Professionals tend to require EPE education as they may be owners of their own practices or involved in management of their organization, be it a law firm or hospital. The book, The Yale Physician's Guide to Business (Rimar, 2001), covers this requirement for physicians in detail. The book espouses MBAtype education for physicians. An MBA provides a wide coverage of functional areas of business and management. This prepares a professional to be a complete business team as an individual (Daniels, 2005) .
Another group of programs that fall predominantly into the functional classification are programs that lead to, or are required for, various certifications. These programs are special because the content and outcomes are generally dictated by a national or international body that awards the certification. As discussed previously in this article, these programs are increasingly demanded. These programs include topics such as:
More relevant to EPE is a body of knowledge, such as the Project Management Body of Knowledge, developed by the Project Management Institute ® . The Project Management Institute ® codified a body of knowledge published as the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK). This codification takes many best practices, most of which were initially tacit, and codifies the knowledge to make it available to a large audience. This is not to say that the PMBOK is the only approach to project management, as many other books have been written, but the PMBOK forms the basis for the examination to become certified as a Project Management Professional 
Continuing Education
Continuing education falls into several categories, many of which are easily tracked and measured and which could consequently be included as indicators for measuring learning and knowledge. The first category of continuing education is the completion of undergraduate and graduate degrees. Generally speaking, undergraduate and graduate degrees are considered a part of the number of years of education, but increasingly, people are not seeking undergraduate degrees immediately following high school or graduate degrees immediately following college (Stokes, 2006) . More and more people are returning to formal education after a long hiatus.
The second category of continuing education is also experiencing rapid growth -the area of widely recognized certificate programs. Generally this category is not affiliated with an institute of higher learning. "Professionals themselves set standards since they have the knowledge necessary to do so" (Bailey & Merritt, 1995) . These certifications usually fall under a specialty organization such as the Project Management Institute (PMI), the Association for Financial Professionals (AFP), or the Institute for Supply Management (ISM). As an example of the growth in certification acceptance, the AFP website asserts "demand for the AFP certification has grown from the almost 1,000 examinees in 1986 to the over 2,500 in 2005. These numbers reflect the demands of the treasury workplace for a knowledgeable, skilled employee. During the past 20 years, over 17,000 professionals have earned their certification" (http://www.afponline.org). According to the ISM website, the number of practitioners awarded the Certified Purchasing Manager (CPM®) designation has grown from 36,893 in fiscal year 2000-2001 to 42,266 in fiscal year [2003] [2004] , an increase of nearly 15% (http://www.napm.org). Not only is the awarding of these certifications easy to track and to include as a valuable indicator but, as will be seen in Table 1 , Industry Based Credentials, of which certifications are a part, are also highly valued by employers.
The National Skills Certification Board is charged with developing, jointly with industry, education and labor, a system of "skill certification that enhances career advancement and job security, and allowing students and entry-level workers to identify the skill levels necessary for high wage jobs." (Zemsky et al.) Also an important element of skill certifications is portability. "Graduates would also have better access to a national labor market (if the certification is recognized nationally), thus promoting their geographic and occupational mobility." (Bailey & Merritt, 1995) The third category of life-long learning is vendor-specific certifications. Technology companies, like Microsoft, Cisco, and IBM, offer various certifications (Koziniec & Dixon, 2001 ) which are highly sought after by job seekers and free-lance workers. Many jobs require these certifications before even considering applicants. Training for these certifications is also easily tracked and is offered through traditional modes as well as through specialty training centers and electronic media.
Industry-based certifications offer a pathway to career opportunities (Adelman, 2000) . They offer an external validation of quality (Everett et al).
Defining "High Skills"
The term "high skills" is used extensively in the literature, frequently without a definition. We have seen that a knowledge-based economy has some ability to be measured and the level of skills is a component of this measurement. In High Skills by Phillip Brown, Andy Green and Hugh Lauder, there is also no absolute definition of high skills. The authors mention in a footnote (2001, p. 54) that a high skills economy has a preponderance of skills, which are at the "professional, managerial, technical" levels.
While unskilled labor is defined as "anyone educated to the secondary level only, with no higher level or specific skills qualification" (Bassanini, 2003, p. 1), high skills is largely left undefined. Brown admits that "skill" is a term very difficult to define. "Skills is variously defined as the expertise, ability, or competence to undertake specific activities often acquired through formal instruction or work experience" (Brown, et. al., 2001, p. 23). As with other commodities, the highly skilled worker is affected by supply and demand. In a knowledge-based economy, according to Vickery and Wurzburg, "There is a general increase in educational attainment on the supply side. On the demand side, there is a shift towards high-skill, white-collar occupations (managers, professional, staff)… Sectors and occupations that are growing the most are those in which standards of attainment have risen most, in, for example, rapidly growing business and financial services and high-tech manufacturing" (Vickery & Wurzburg, 1996, p. 21).
Although "high skills" is not adequately defined in the literature, in the area of business and management education, EPE, it is more easily definable. Drawing on the research included in this article and many years of personal experience in delivering EPE, a definition is possible.
High skills EPE consists of educational and learning programs offered to management-level employees and above. Basic courses, such as time management, business writing and Microsoft® Office software usage, do not fit in the classification of high skills. These courses provide participants with basic office and self-management knowledge and skills. High skills commence only beyond the scope of these basic skills programs.
In the areas of skills in the EPE definition are programs for managers, executives and professionals. These may be courses targeted toward officers and managers in business corporations, not-for-profit organizations, and government bodies. Also included in this definition are professionals operating in the high skills arena, requiring advanced education and, in most cases, professional certification. This group includes such professionals as lawyers, accountants, physicians and educators. In most cases, activity in these professions requires continuing education relative to the profession, but may include business and management education.
Why Do People Participate In EPE-Type Education?
Participants take part in EPE for a variety of reasons.  to increase skills or knowledge in a current career or profession  to prepare for transition to a different career or profession  to move into a position of management or leadership  to advance to a higher level management or leadership position  to be recognized as an expert in a career or profession  to increase skills or knowledge in a current career or profession
As detailed in this article, the rapid advancement of knowledge in various careers and professions obligates practitioners to be continually updating their skills and knowledge. EPE can supply the updated knowledge needed to develop cutting edge skills.
To Prepare For Transition To A Different Career Or Profession
The rapid changes in technology and productivity have caused the demise of numerous careers, professions and even business enterprises. Secretaries and typists serve as very obvious examples. As industries have moved from labor-intensive to technology-intensive, such as the automotive industry's rapid move to robotic manufacturing, numerous job titles have been eliminated. There is a need for many knowledge workers and many employees in these obliterated careers have found a need to move into a new career, very often a knowledgeintensive career. These career changes require new knowledge and skill sets. EPE is in the position to provide much of the education needed to assist these displaced workers in entering a new profession.
Even without the trauma of loss of a career, numerous participants take advantage of EPE in order to enter into a new career that will offer them better opportunities for advancement, satisfaction and rewards.
To Move Into A Position Of Management Or Leadership
As people advance in their careers and professions, many find that they wish to move into management and leadership positions in their organization. These may be sales people who want to be sales managers, police officers who get promoted to sergeant, or medical doctors who are appointed to a board or given administrative responsibilities in a hospital. In all cases, the skill sets required in the new management or leadership position are quite different from the skills that were required to be successful in the non-managerial role.
To Advance to A Higher Level Management or Leadership Position
Managers in organizations often have the opportunity to advance to higher levels of responsibility. Managers may have an adequate knowledge of their particular functional areas, but to move from managers to officers of the organization or from officers to board members will require a broader knowledge and additional socio-behavioral (soft) skills. An officer of an organization often has to understand how various functional areas interrelate and affect outcomes in other areas of the organization and in the organization as a whole. Board members must have an understanding of the relationship of the organization with the outside stakeholders. Positions in senior and executive management require additional knowledge and skills that are often available through the EPE of a university.
To Be Recognized As An Expert In A Career Or Profession
Another area in which EPE can play a significant role is in preparing participants for professional certifications. As described elsewhere in this article, there is an increasing demand for individuals who can exhibit competence in a particular specialization through becoming certified by a recognized certifying organization. Some certifications previously listed are the Certified Treasury Professional, Certified Management Accountant, Certified Public Accountant, Project Management Professional, Certified Purchasing Manager and Professional in Human Resources, to name a few. © 2011 The Clute Institute (Maurer & Pierce, 1998) . While the Likert scale has been challenged as having potential differences in understanding among cultures (Lee, Jones, Mineyama & Zhang, 2002) , for the purpose of this research where respondents were reasonably culturally homogeneous, it was determined by the researcher to be an acceptable measuring device.
The 99 participants taking part in the survey completed nine different EPE programs. All participants agreed to take part in this anonymous survey, which was administered at the conclusion of the EPE program in which they participated.
Gain Recognition
Recognition was considered important or greater by 80% of participants. The HIEEE prints certificates of completion, suitable for framing for each participant in each program. The positive response to this question ( Figure  1) accentuates the desire for professional recognition.
These responses support the concepts presented in this article about the importance of certification preparation programs as an integral part of the EPE offering. Be recognized as an expert
